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Introduction 

This is the second annual report produced on the activities of Best Health for 

Children. The project was established by the Chief Executive Officers of the 

Health Boards to promote conjoint working in the area of child and adolescent 
health. 

As this report shows, the year 2000 saw the project really begin to gather 

momentum, and shows the great potential for conjoint working between 
boards. 

I would like to thank the National Conjoint Child Health Committee, and Mr. 

Den is Doherty who acts as the link CEO for the project for their help and 

support. Finally great credit is due to the project team for their continued hard 
work and enthusiasm. 

Or Sean Denyer 

Chairperson, National Conjoint Health Committee 



Background 

At the request of the Chief Executive Officers of the eight health boards a 

review was commissioned of the child health services for the 0-12 year age 

group in 1996. Dr. Sean Denyer, Dr. Lelia Thornton and Dr. Heidi Pelly carried 

out a comprehensive review that was completed in 1999 entitled 'Best Health 

for Children'. In early 1999 a National Conjoint Child Health Committee chaired 

by Dr. Sean Denyer was established to oversee the implementation of the 

report's recommendations. The committee includes representatives from each 

health board, the Department of Education and Science, the National Parents 

Council and an observer from the Department of Health and Children. In the 

summer of 1999 two National Child Health Co-ordinators were employed, Dr. 

Ailis Quinlan and Ms. Caroline Cullen. 

The key themes of the report Best Health for Children are based on 

• Developing a child centred health promotion approach 

• Creating a partnership between professionals and parents 

• Quality assurance systems and procedures that support screening 

• Screening based on evidence 

• Improved co-ordination for children with complex problems 

• Improved management and increased accountability 

In addition to the initial report the Chief Executive Officers of the health boards 

have requested that a review of the health services for the 12 to 18-year age 

group should be carried out as part of the development of the project. 

Since the appointments of the National Co-ordinators a number of 

developments have taken place to implement the recommendations of the Best 

Health for Children report and to plan for the adolescent health review. This 

report describes the activities of the initiative during 2000. 

The year 2000 was the first full year of operation for the Best Health for 

Children initiative. A great deal has been achieved. The most important 

achievement has been that the vehicle for developing a nationally co-ordinated 

response to improving child health services has been established. Conjoint 

working in a structured and systematic way is relatively new to Health Boards, 

and it will take some time for it to become a natural way of working. 

The strategy for implementation of Best Health for Children has included 

• the establishment of sub-committees of the National Conjoint Child Health 

Committee to address certain aspects of the report and 

• the development of extensive linkages by the National Child Health 

Co-ordinators. 
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Organisational Structure 

The National Conjoint Child Health Committee 

This committee which acts as a steering committee for the initiative met on four 

occasions in 2000. (See appendix 1 for details of membership). 

Four sub-committees of this committee were established to address specific 

aspects of child health. At least one co-ordinator sits on each sub-committee. 

The sub-committees were: 

1 Adolescent Health Sub-Committee 

This committee was set up in response to the request from the Chief Executive 

Officers to produce a report on the status of adolescent health in the Republic 

of Ireland. The report will be presented to the CEO's in early 2001 for their 

sanction. The final document will be launched at the national conference for 

Best Health for Children to be held in May 2001. 

2 n-aining Sub-Committee 

The National Conjoint Child Health Committee considered that training of 

doctors and public health nurses involved in delivery of child health surveillance 

activities merited urgent attention. A detailed report was submitted to the 

Chief Executive Officers in December 2000. 

3 Child Health Indicators Sub-Committee 

This sub-committee carried out a survey of all the health boards to establish 

what core child health data was being routinely collected. Another piece of 

research involved the comparison of certain treatments for specific childhood 

medical conditions by health boards of residence. This report will be produced 

during 2001 . 

4 Supporting Parents Sub-Committee 

The sub-committee is working on a national strategy for supporting parents 

and is supported in th is work by a sen ior researcher. The report on the 

committee's recommendations will be finalised by the autumn of 2001 . 



Administration/Accommodation 

During 2000, accommodation was secured for the initiative. The main office is 

located at 1, Conyngham Road, Dublin, which is adjacent to Heuston station. 

The Limerick office is located at 57, O'Connell Street. Administrative support 

was recruited for both offices in September 2000, Ms. Deirdre Rooney in Dublin 

and Ms. Maureen Egan in Limerick. 

The Co-ordinators would particularly like to acknowledge the willing support 

they have received from the staff in the North Western Health Board over the 

past year and to Deirdre and Maureen who joined us towards the year's end. 

Thanks are also due to the staff of the Office for Health Management, and 

administration at Cherry Orchard Hospital for their help and courtesy in 

providing meeting facilities during the same period. 
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Linkages 

Health Boards 

Child Health steering committees have been set up in each health board. A 

forum consisting of cha irpersons from each board was convened in December 

2000. Th is forum is intended to provide a platform for information sharing and 

to facil itate ongoing two-way communication. The Co-ordinators will meet on a 

regular basis with this group to identify their support needs in relation to the 

implementation of Best Health at health board level. Best Health will continue 

to liaise with the boards in order that they can provide a co-ordinated response 

to t he Department of Health and Children in relation to the est imates process, 

the development of new appointments and implementation of the 

demonstration projects. An opportunity for t he Chairs to share t heir experiences 

of the implementation process w ill be provided during the annual conference in 

May 2001. 

Department of Health and Children 

The National Child Health Co-ordinat ors have est ablished strong links with a 

number of sections wit hin t he Department. They met with officials from the 

Department of Health and Children on a regular basis during the year t o 

provide briefings regarding progress made with implementation of the 

initiative. They were request ed t o act as conduits for the health board st eering 

committees in the estimates process for the f unding required f or the 

implementation of Best Health at regional level. They will also continue t o 

provide advice and support to this section as the need arises. Links have been 

established with the Health Promotion Unit through t he work for the 

Supporting Parents sub-committee. 

Further links will be established with the Child Care Policy Unit regarding 

parenting in relation to the Spring Board initiative. An input on child health 

into the annual report for the Chief Medical Officer was provided during 2000 

and other support will be provided as required. The Department has two places 

on the National Conjoint Child Health Committee, a representative from the 

Chief Medical Officer's section and from the Community Health section. 



Department of Education and Science 

There is currently representation from the Department of Education and Science 

on the National Conjoint Child Health Committee, the Adolescent Health Sub

Committee and the Supporting Parents' Sub-Committee. A number of 

individuals who work in the education sector have contributed significantly to 

the adolescent health report. Liaison with the National Co-ordinator for Social, 

Personal and Health Education (SPHE) has been arranged in order to forge 

strong links between the development of SPHE and Best Health. 

Department for Social, Community and Family Affairs 

The Family Affairs Unit is represented on the Supporting Parents' sub

committee and has proven to be an invaluable resource to the work of this 

committee. A partnership approach is being developed between the unit and 

Best Health to jointly work on the recommendations from the supporting 

parent's report due in 2001. The interim findings from the report have indicated 

the need to develop a national approach to the dissemination of information to 

parents and close liaison is planned with the unit in relation to this and other 

national developments. 

National Children's Strategy 

During 2000, the National Child Health Co-ordinators made a submission to the 

National Children's Strategy. The Co-ordinators met with the children's strategy 

team throughout the year and were involved in the consultation process for the 

Strategy as members of the Health Board Liaison Group. The strategy 

emphasises the need for a multi agency co-ordinated response to children and 

Best Health for Children is cited as being important in providing a framework 

for child health service delivery. Building on these existing links with the 

Strategy Group the Co-ordinators will continue to attend meetings and other 

relevant events hosted by the NCS. 
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Linkages continued 

Dental Health foundation 

During 2000 links have been established between The National Conjoint Child 

Health Committee and the Dental Health foundation in recognition of the 

importance of dental health in childhood. The foundation contributed a section 

to the report on adolescent health and will present a session at the National 

conference in May 2001. 

Faculty of Paediatrics 

Dr. Ail is Quinlan addressed the members of the Faculty of Paediatrics at one of 

their study days and has also been invited to join the faculty as an associate 

member. The faculty made a welcome input to the report on adolescent health. 

The Irish College of General Practice 

The college, through its representative on the National Conjoint Ch ild Health 

Committee has indicated its interest in discussing train ing of general 

practit ioners in child health surveillance. 

New South Wales Child Health Programme 

Cont act has been initiat ed between t he Co-ordinators and a number of key 

individuals involved in the development of t he Child Health Services in Australia 

t o enable Best Health to benef it from exemplary best practice. A Speaker will 

be invited to provide input int o the annual conference and a st udy visit is to 

take place during 2001. 

Other relevant organisations 

A crucial aspect of the work of the Co-ordinators is to cont inue t o identify and 

form links with the key players who are needed in the implementation of Best 

Health. The following organisations have been identified for future contacts; 

• The Institute of Public Health 

• The Department of Justice, Equality and Law Reform 

(in relation to the development of the County Child Care committees) 

• Barnardos 



Reports from sub-committees 

1 Report from Adolescent Health Sub-Committee 

This committee was set up in response to the request from the Chief Executive 

Officers to produce a report on the status of adolescent health in the Republic 

of Ireland. 

(See appendix 2 for details of membership). 

Terms of Reference were drawn up and agreed by the Conjoint body of Chief 

Executive Officers 

Terms of Reference 

Definition of the term Adolescent 

Adolescents are defined as 10 to 19 years by the World Health Organisation. 

Current Child Care legislation in Ireland defines children as 0 to 18 years. As the 

Best Health for Children report has already published a report dealing with 

children up to the age of 12 years it is suggested that the age group for the 

adolescent health review should be 12 to 18 years. 

Purpose 

• To establish the current health status of adolescents in Ireland. 

• To correlate the existing research on adolescents and to identify areas for 

future research. 

• To identify the health needs of adolescents. 

• To establ ish the current provision of services for the health needs of 

adolescents. 

• To evaluate the capacity of the services to meet the health needs of 

adolescents in relation to: 

• Equity 

• Accessibility 

• Appropriateness 

• Effectiveness 

• Acceptability 

• To recommend future areas of action in relation to the planning, del ivery 

and evaluation of adolescent health services w ith special reference to 

vulnerable groups (e.g. the chronica lly ill, Asylum seekers, Travellers, Early 

school leavers). 
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1 Report from Adolescent Health Sub-Committee continued 

Principles 

The following principles were identified as important for the review. 

• lt is w idely recognised that the main causes of morbid ity and mortal ity in 

adolescents is due to a combination of risk factors related to lifestyle and /or 

environmental factors 

• A broad concept of health is essential to encompass the health needs of 

adolescents. The WHO define health as • a state of complete physical, mental 

and social well-being, not merely the absence of disease and infirmity" 

• A commitment is needed to policy driven research. Research should help to 

identify evidence based best practice. 

• The recommendations for the development of service delivery should help to 

fost er dynamic services that are innovative, inclusive, participative, responsive 

and equitable. 

• A seamless approach is needed t o ensure a continuum between child, 

adolescent and adult health. 

Priority Areas 

were identified as f ollows; 

• Mental Health 

• Chronic Physical Illness 

• Poverty including Homelessness 

• Accidents and Injuries 

• Educational Disadvantage 

• Ethnic Minorities 

• Health Related Behaviours 

The priority groups are not ranked in any particular order. 

The sub-committee was divided into working groups, consisting of members of 

the National Conjoint Child Health Committee and individuals with relevant 

expertise from a wide range of organisations. The process involved extensive 

literature review, consultation with service providers and users, and workshops. 

Ms. Glenys Marriott, (independent contractor with the health services in the UK) 

acted as a facilitator for meetings of the sub-committee. Ms. Celia Keenaghan, 

Senior Researcher with Best Health for Children collated the work from the 

groups and compiled the final document. 

The final document ' Get Connected " will be published in early 2001. 



2 Report from Training Sub-Committee 

The report "Best Health for Children" highlighted the importance of and the 

need for training of Public Health Nurses and Area Medical Officers involved in 

the delivery of child health services. lt stated "there is little or no in-service 

training for all AMO's and PHN's working in the child health services. This has 

serious implications for the quality of services and standardisation of practices. 

This lack of ongoing training may be a factor in the late detection of defects 

and the overall low yield of the services: it may also be contributing to the 

perceived low morale among the health professionals involved. • 

The National Conjoint Child Health Committee considered that priority should 

be given to the issue of staff training. While it was acknowledged that a wide 

range of professionals would require training to ensure full implementation of 

the programme, it was agreed that public health nurses and area medical 

officers should be targeted initially. To this end, a training sub-committee of the 

National Conjoint Child Health Committee was set up in January 2000. 

Membership of this sub-committee reflected geographical and professional 

representation. 

(See appendix 3 for details of membership). 

Terms of reference were agreed as follows; 

Terms of reference 

• To identify training needs of health board medical officers and public health 

nurses involved in delivery of the core child health surveillance programme. 

• To develop appropriate programmes of training to meet these needs. 

• To facilitate implementation of these training programmes. 

• To arrange for process evaluation of the programmes six months post 

implementation and to make necessary adjustments. 

• To put in place a system of on-going audit and development of programmes 

by Child Health Co-ordinators, under the direction of the National Conjoint 

Child Health Committee. 

In order to determine the precise training requirements of health board medical 

officers and public health nurses involved in delivery of the core child health 

surveillance programme, a questionnaire was developed and circulated to all 

Directors of Public Health Nursing and to all Senior Area Medical Officers in the 

country. These managers were asked to estimate the numbers of their staff 

requiring training and to identify topics that needed to be covered in a training 

programme. A response rate of 74% (DPHN) and 76% (SAMO) was achieved. 
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2 Report from Training Sub-Committee continued 

Significant consensus was apparent regarding topics for inclusion in a training 

curriculum. 

These topics could be grouped in three categories, namely 

a) Developmental surveillance 

b) Audiology screening 

c) Vision screening 

Executive Summary Of Training Report 

The training programme in child health surveillance for PHNs and doctors 

needs to be standardised to enable delivery of a standardised screening 

programme. 

2 A National Training and Development Officer should be appointed and 

would have responsibility for developing the training programme and 

overseeing its implementation. 

3 Two regional trainers should be appointed in each health board with 

responsibility for arranging delivery of training locally. A "Training the 

Trainers" course will be facilitated by the National Training and 

Development Officer. 

4 Once the training programme is validated, accreditation by an appropriate 

academic institution will be sought. lt may constitute a module as part 

requirement for a postgraduate qualification in Child Health. 

5 The delivery of the training programme should involve interactive and 

participatory methodologies. 

6 Since the majority of topics to be included in the programme are common 

to both groups of professionals, doctors and PHNs may be trained together. 

This will further enhance the team approach advocated in Best Health for 

Children. 

7 To ensure quality assurance and skills maintenance, a small number of PHNs 

should have responsibility for vision and audiology screening in schools. 

They should receive additional training in these areas. 



8 A total of five working days is required to carry out initial training in all 

elements of the core screening programme. Modules will be covered as 

follows; 

• A programme of three working days' duration is required to deliver 

training in developmental surveillance to all doctors and PHNs. 

• A programme of one working day's duration is required to deliver 

training in vision screening to all doctors and PHNs. 

• An additional vision screening training programme of five working 

days is required for PHNs who will have a specialised role in vision 

screening. 

• A programme of one working day's duration is required to deliver 

training in hearing screening to all doctors and PHNs. 

• An additional audiology screening training programme of five working 

days is required for PHNs who will have a specialised role in hearing 

screening. 

9 There should be an ongoing review of the training needs of the doctors 

and PHNs involved. 

10 There should be a structure in place to facilitate update of the screening 

training for doctors and PHNs every three years. 

11 Training should include information regarding referral guidelines are locally 

agreed referral pathways. 

12 The screening process needs to be subject to regular audit. Quality 

indicators should be developed to establish the quality of the training. 

Outcome indicators are needed to test the effectiveness of the screening 

process. 

13 The co-ordination, monitoring and evaluation of the screening programme 

should be the responsibility of the Child Health Co-Ordinators . 
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3 Report from Child Health Indicators Sub-Committee 

The national health strategy document, "Shaping a Healthier Future" published 

in 1994, challenged the health services to achieve measurable improvements in 

health and social gain and it emphasised the need for comprehensive and good 

quality information. 

In 1999, the report Best Health for Children highlighted the need to collect 

certain data to assess the health status of children, inform planning and enable 

evaluation of the effectiveness and efficiency of child health services. 

The broad categories of data that are required for planning and evaluation of 

child health services are health status data, performance data and outcome 

data. 

In order to plan an equitable national service and to allow for valid 

comparisons between regions and over time, data must be collected in a 

standardised fashion. 

lt is necessary to develop a small set of indicators by which the health of 

children and the effectiveness of the child health services can be measured in 

Ireland. lt may be appropriate to use some indicators that have been developed 

in other countries but their applicability and the feasibility of their use in 

Ireland need to be established . 

A subcommittee was established to progress this objective. 

(See appendix 4 for details of membership). 

The committee carried out two research projects designed to progress the 

development of Child Health Indicators. 



J 
1 

a) Core Data set 

A core data set needs to be agreed and collected in order to facilitate the 

development of useful indicators concerning child health services. 

In order to examine the current status of core ch ild health data collection in the 

Republic of Ireland, a questionnaire was circulated to each health board in 

October 1999. Its objective was to determine 

a) precisely what data were being collected on a routine basis by each health 

board 

and 

b) If collection of data was computerised. 

Results 

A 100% response was achieved. In summary, only birth notif ications, marital 

status of a mother and data regarding uptake of primary immunisation were 

collected and computerised rout inely by all ten health boards. Apart from th is, 

a wide range of different data is collected by the different health board. For 

example, six boards record breast-feeding in it iation rates, but only fou r record 

maintenance at three months. The latter data are computerised in only one 

area. Accident data for ages 0-15 are recorded by only one board as is uptake 

of six week developmental check. 

Some respondents stated that data were being collected but not collated in 

their area. A marked variation in type and quantity being computer ised was 

also evident f rom the survey. 

Recommendations 

• A core data set must be nationally agreed bef ore child health indicators can 

be developed. 

• Eventually, all (now 10) health boards should collect data concerning all 37 

parameters referred t o in the survey. 

• lt may be necessary to alter existing recording and I.T. systems to facilitate 

this. 

• The core data must be gathered in a readily accessible and user friendly form. 

The quality of the indicators is dependent on completeness and accuracy of 

the data collected. 

• Once a core data set has been agreed, the degree of training, clerical support 

and I.T. backup necessary to collect, maintain and use this data set must be 

identified and resourced accordingly. 
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3 Report from Child Health Indicators Sub-Committee continued 

b) Use of Hospital Inpatient Enquiry (H.I.P.E.) data to develop Child 

Health Indicators 

The British Paediatric Association, and the U.K. Department of Health suggested 

the use of certain tracer conditions and services to reflect the overall 

performance of the child health services. 

In order to explore the feasibility of using H.I.P.E. data to develop the tracer 

health indicators in the Irish context, the Economic and Social Research Institute 

(E.S.R.I.) was requested to provide data on certain therapeutic interventions by 

a) health board of residence 

b) Age 0-15 years 

For the years 1996- 1998 inclusive. 

Tracer conditions and procedures 

• Children under 16 years admitted to hospital with a primary diagnosis of 

asthma who require hospitalisation for longer than 72 hours, per 10,000 

population under 16 years of age. 

• Children under 16 years admitted as day cases for 

a) Myringotomy (Insertion of grommets ) 

b) Hernia repair 

c) Squint correction 

as a proportion of all children under 16 years of age admitted for these 

operations. 

The number and percent of boys with undescended testicles undergoing 

orchidopexy by age of 5 years as a percentage of all boys with undescended 

testicles undergoing orchidopexy by age of 16 years may be chosen as an 

indicator. 



Results 

lt is feasible to collect H.I.P.E. data in a timely and meaningful fashion. These 

data can be used to develop certain performance indicators. 

The data on these indicators discussed above are crude, but analysis of the data 

appears to highlight a major issue around equity. One of the guiding principles 

of the report • Best Health for Children • is that all children residing in the 

Republic of Ireland should receive a standardised, high quality health service. 

These data would seem to indicate that children in different health board areas 

experience significantly different levels of health service provision. 

Recommendations 

• In order to inform any strategy designed to address this apparent inequity, 

these data must be presented to senior health service managers, systems 

analysts and policy makers for their comments. 

• The findings should also be discussed with relevant clinicians since they have a 

highly important input into the ultimate service delivery. 

• If all health boards were to agree to collect these data on an annual basis, it 

would allow for comparison between boards. Health service managers and 

clinicians should then examine the underlying causes of any variances or 

trends identified by this exercise. 
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4 Report from Sub-Committee on Supporting Parents 

The Sub-Committee on Supporting Parents was established in March 2000 to 

develop further the issues identified in the 1999 "Best Health for Children" 

report. The Committee agreed to focus on how we engage with parents to 

achieve 'Best Health for Children' . 

(See appendix 5 for details of membership). 

The Sub-Committee has reviewed the area of parent support in relation to 

legislation, policy and strategy; research and parent education and support 

services. lt is also building strategic links and partnerships. 

The Sub-Committee will report at the end of 2001 on the key elements and 

issues in supporting parents to achieve the best health for children and plans 

for future developments. 

The Core Elements of Supporting Parents Model proposed by the Sub

Committee are as follows: 

• Information provided to all 

• Access to Skills Development 

• Universal Surveillance and Support 

• Specialised Services 

• Supported access to Core Services 

A service in which some will need all and all will need some. 



Areas of Recommendations proposed by the Sub-Committee are as follows: 

• Evidence and effectiveness of education and support services 

• Information to parents 

• Database of research on parent support 

• Joint research activities 

• Involvement mechanisms 

• Quality assurance and monitoring role of the health board 

• Community development role of PHN 

• Support to GPs as Gatekeepers 

• Role of parents in School Health Service Model 

• Review of Early Visiting Programmes 

• Quality indicators and benchmarks for parenting programmes and 

for Health Boards in relation to supporting parents 

• Making health a "driver" in developments aimed at supporting parents 

• Use of 'Best Health for Children' Structure and Systems 

• Explore models of delivery and planning at regiona l level 

Central to the implementation of recommendat ions and the development of a 

strategic approach to supporting parents is the concept of partnership working. 

The work of the sub-committee is the st art of a process of developing necessary 

partnerships to achieve best health for ch ildren. 
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Demonstration Projects 

Each health board has agreed to choose a specific aspect of Best Health for 

Children and to pilot its implementation. Following the pilot phase, the service 

or programme will be replicated on a nation-wide basis. 

To date, the following topics have been chosen and work is about to commence 

or has already commenced around the country. 

Review of the School Health Service 

2 Quality assurance of developmental examinations 

3 Development of agreed referral pathways between hospital and community 

based child medical services 

4 Child Health Indicators 

5 A pilot review of all aspects of Parent Held Child Health Records 

6 Audit of health centre accommodation 

7 Consumer satisfaction with developmental services 

8 Support for mothers with post-natal depression 

9 Audit of birth notification system 



Objectives for 2001 

Dissemination of information 

The Co-ordinators will continue to provide information on Best Health by 

hosting and attending regular meetings with the sub-committees and other key 

individuals and groups. 

All reports to be produced during the year will be accessible on the Best Health 

website at www.besthealthforchildren.com 

Organisation of annual national conference in May 2001 

The annual national conference will be held in May 2001. The theme of the 

conference is adolescent health. Relevant experts who have contributed to the 

development of best practice in child health in Australia will be invited to take 

part in the conference programme. An update on the progress made at 

national and regional level in relation to Best Health will be provided. 

Research 

The Senior Researcher will continue to provide research support to the 

Adolescent Health Sub-Committee and the Supporting Parents Sub-Committee. 

Further research will be carried out during 2001 in relation to the 

recommendations from the Child Health Indicators Report. Research activity will 

be commissioned as the need arises in relation to the ongoing research needs of 

Best Health. 

Training for Best Health for Children 

The recommendations for 2001 from the training report for the core screening 

programme training required for Area Medical Officers and Public Health 

Nurses will be implemented. To date significant work has been carried out by 

the Core Programme Training Sub-Committee through the organisation of 

meetings with relevant professionals and the co-ordination of working groups. 

This work will continue in preparation for the national and regional training. 

The National Training and Development Officer will be recruited to further this 

work and to continue to identify the relevant training needs. The National 

Training Officer will provide the necessary support to the regional structures for 

the regional training. 
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Objectives for 2001 continued 

Adolescent Health 

The adolescent health report will be produced in May 2001 and will be 

launched at the national conference in Galway. The report will be circulated to 

all the relevant groups and organisations and a process of consultation will be 

embarked upon with the key stakeholders in relation to the implementation of 

the recommendations of the report. There will be commissioning of research in 

"gap" areas not dealt with by the report. 

Supporting Parents 

The Supporting Parents Sub-Committee will continue to meet during 2001. A 

National launch to promote and highlight the report will be organised for the 

spring of 2002. The interim findings of the report have indicated the need to 

develop a national project on parents' information and support needs. A 

Supporting Parents project officer will be employed to further this work. 

Child Health Indicators 

Following the recommendations from the Child Health Indicators report there is 

a need to commission research into "gap" areas. A discussion process of the 

report's findings will be planned with relevant managers and professionals. 

Neonatal Audiology 

A multi-disciplinary review group will be convened to address the need for a co

ordinated approach to the introduction of universal neonatal audiology in the 

Republic of Ireland. Research needs to be commissioned to establish the current 

status. A report will be produced by June 2002. 

Metabolic Screening of the New-born 

A multi-disciplinary group will be convened to review neonatal metabolic 

screening in the Republic of Ireland. Research needs to be commissioned to 

establ ish the current status. Specifically, it will carry out an audit of current 

practice throughout the country, develop protocols for screening, determine 

performance indicators and set standards for quality assurance. A report will be 

produced by June 2002. 

A project officer will be employed to support the work of the latter two 

projects. 



Appendix 1 

MEMBERSHIP - NATIONAL CONJOINT CHILD HEALTH COMMITTEE 

Ms Sheila Armstrong, Director Public Health Nursing, ERHA 

Ms Emer Brady, Department Health & Children 

Mr John Collins, National Children's Office 

Ms Caroline Cullen, National Child Health Co-Ordinator, Best Health For Children 

Dr Antoinette Dalton, Consultant Child Psychiatrist, Midland Health Board 

Dr Sean Denyer, Director of Public Health, North Western Health Board (Chairperson) 

Dr Nazih Eldin, Regional Health Promotion Officer, North Eastern Health Board 

Dr Mary Favier, General Practitioner, Cork 

Ms Patricia Forde-Brennan, National Parents Council- Primary 

Dr Tessa Greally, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, Mid Western Health Board 

Dr Hilary Greaney, Consultant Paediatrician, Sligo General Hospital 

Dr Julie Heslin, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, South Eastern Health Board 

Ms Margaret Horgan, National Parents Council- Post Primary 

Dr Phil Jennings, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, Midland Health Board 

Ms Mary Liston, Director of Public Health Nursing, Mid Western Health Board 

Mr Seamus Mannion, Regional Manager, Western Health Board 

Dr Catherine Murphy, Senior Area Medical Officer, Southern Health Board 

Dr Alf Nicholson, Consultant Paediatrician, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda 

Dr Ail is Ni Riain, General Practitioner, Irish College of General Practitioners 

Or Clodagh O'Reilly, Consultant Paediatrician, South Eastern Health Board 

Dr Mcliirin O'Sullivan, Inspector, Department Education & Science 

Dr Heidi Pelly, Senior Area Medical Officer, Western Health Board 

Dr Ailis Quinlan, National Child Health Co-Ordinator, Best Health For Children 

Or Lelia Thornton, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, ERHA 
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Appendix 2 

MEMBERSHIP - ADOLESCENT HEALTH SUB-COMMITTEE 

Ms Maire Armstrong, Director of Child Care, North Western Health Board 

(Chairperson) 

Ms Beatrice Barry-Murphy, Health Education Officer, South Eastern Health Board 

Ms Caroline Cullen, National Child Health Co-ordinator, Best Health For Children 

Mr Pat Dolan, Regional Co-ordinator, Adolescent & Family Services, 

Western Health Board 

Ms Ann Dorian, Juvenile Liaison Officer, Ronanstown Garda Station, Clondalkin 

Dr Nazih Eldin, Regional Health Promotion Officer, North Eastern Health Board 

Dr Mary Favier, General Practitioner, Cork 

Prof. carol Fitzpatrick, Mater Child Guidance Clinic, Dublin 

Mr Ciaran Flynn, Principal, Ashbourne Community School, Ashbourne, Co. Meath 

Dr Hilary Greaney, Consultant Paediatrician, Sligo General Hospital 

Ms Margaret Horgan, National Parents Council-Post Primary 

Dr Joanna Joyce, Senior Area Medical Officer, Midland Health Board 

Ms Celia Keenaghan, Public Health Dept., North Western Health Board 

Ms Siobhan McGrory, National Youth Health Promotion Project Officer, 

National Youth Council of Ireland 

Dr Saoirse Nic Gabhainn, Assistant Academic Director, Dept. of Health Promotion, 

N.U.I., Galway 

Dr Ailis Ni Riain, General Practitioner, Irish College of General Practitioners 

Mr Paddy O'Dwyer, Senior Psychologist, Dept. of Education and Science 

Dr Ailis Quinlan, National Child Health Co-ordinator, Best Health For Children 

Mr Seamus Woods, Supt. Community Welfare Officer, Mid Western Health Board 



Appendix 3 

MEMBERSHIP- CORE PROGRAMME TRAINING SUB-COMMITTEE 

Dr Eleanor carey, Area Medical Officer, Eastern Health Board (until May 2000) 

Dr Mary Christie, Senior Area Medical Officer, South Eastern Health Board 

Dr Margaret Cosgrove, Area Medical Officer, Midland Health Board 

Ms Caroline Cullen, National Child Health Co-ordinator, Best Health For Children 

Ms Catherine Curry, Director Public Health Nursing, North Eastern Health Board 

Dr Sieneke Hakvoort. Area Medical Officer, Eastern Health Board (since May 2000) 

Dr Louise Kyne, General Paediatrician with an interest in Community Child Health, 

North Western Health Board 

Ms Cathleen Leavy, Director Public Health Nursing, Midland Health Board 

Dr Mai Mannix, Senior Area Medical Officer, Mid Western Health Board 

Ms Sheila O'Malley, Director Public Health Nursing, Eastern Health Board 

(Chairperson) 

Dr Marie O'Sullivan, Area Medical Officer, Southern Health Board 

Dr Heidi Pelly, Senior Area Medical Officer, Western Health Board 

Dr Ailis Quinlan, National Child Health Co-ordinator, Best Health For Children 

Dr Anne Sheehan, Senior Area Medical Officer, Southern Health Board 

Dr Lelia Thornton, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, ERHA 

------------------------------------------------~----->> 



Appendix4 

MEMBERSHIP - CHILD HEALTH INDICATORS SUB-COMMITTEE 

Dr Tessa Greally, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, Mid Western Health Board 

Dr Julie Heslin, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, South Eastern Health Board 

Dr Alf Nicholson, Consultant Paediatrician, North Eastern Health Board 

Dr Clodagh O'Reilly, Consultant Paediatrician, South Eastern Health Board 

Dr Margaret O'Sullivan, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, Southern Health Board 

Dr Heidi Pelly, Senior Area Medical Officer, Western Health Board 

Dr Ailis Quinlan, National Child Health Co-Ordinator, Best Health For Children 

(Chairperson) 

Dr Lelia Thornton, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, ERHA 



Appendix 5 

MEMBERSHIP - SUPPORTING PARENTS SUB-COMMITTEE 

Ms Rita Carson, Senior Psychologist Department of Education & Science 

Ms Caroline Cullen, National Child Health Co-Ordinator, Best Health for Children 

Or Antoinette Oalton, Consultant Child Psychiatrist, Longford I Westmeath 

General Hospital 

Ms Marie Oooley, Director Public Health Nursing, North Eastern Health Board 

Ms Patricia Forde-Brennan, National Parents Council, Primary 

Mr Paddy Gannon, Child Care Manager, Western Health Board 

Or Julie Heslin, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, South Eastern Health Board 

(Chairperson) 

Ms Margaret Horgan, National Parents Council, Post-Primary 

Ms Celia Keenaghan, Senior Research Officer, North Western Health Board 

Mr John McOermott. Family Affairs Unit, Department Social Community & 

Family Affairs 

Mr Heber McMahon, Family Affairs Unit Department Social Community & 

Family Affairs 

Ms Moya O'Brien, Parenting skills unit ERHA 

Or Ailis Quinlan, National Child Health Co-Ordinator, Best Health For Children 

Ms Sinead Riordan, Centre for Social & Educational Research Dublin Institute 

of Technology 

Ms Mary Roche, North Western Health Board 

Ms Margaret Rogers, Regional Manager, Barnardos 

Ms Katrina Ronis, Health Promotion Unit Department Health & Children 

Ms Breda Ryan, PHCR Project Mid-Western Health Board 
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